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on the 23rîl of July, had to be delivered
not later than six o'clock, on the eveniflg
nf the iGth July, I cannot resist the con-
cluisiorn. and I do not think any man who
reads these documents cao resist the con-
clusion, that it was tbe deliberate inten-
tion ni the Goveroment ni tiermnan,
formed many years ago. to violate the
noutrality and inilcl)iience ni Belgium
in case war shnuld break out with France,
j?. Quotations from Sir Edward Grey,
1tr. Gladstone and Mr. Askwithi. Ve bave
:îbsolutely no quarrel with the German
people. T beliex'e that tbey are a Ileace-
able peol)le, that they are not naturally
a warlike people, altbough unfortunatoly
illey are dominated at tbe liresent timne
by a military autocracy. No one canove
estimate what civilisation and tbe world

oe to Cermany. In literature, in
science, art and phIiloL opliS, in almost
every deîîartment of flEuman knowleclge
aod activity, tbey hav e stood in the very
forefront of the world's advancemeot.
Nearly hait a million of the very hest
citizens of Canadfa are of German origin,
and I arn sure that on one would for one
moment desire to utter any w ord or use
any expression in debate wliicbi would
w ound the self resp)ect or hiurt the feelings
ni aoy oi our follow citizeýns ni (Sermnan
descerit, 14. 1'recautions taken by the
(Overo u'eot a lîîdt o a nd IDocum ents

iiuoted, 15-16. Tclegramis oxchiangod
botween the (Iovorimmcot anoî the Im-
îîerial authorities quoted, 1 7-l15. It is
liarely twno weoks since war lîrokýe ont.
Alroady nearly ovecy iatliway across the
ocean lias been cleared. Our foreign
commerce bas bren but uitIle iîîterfered
witb, very little indeed. Tue spilendid
oigaiz'a tionofn thle British na V3 bias
ý,nablod tis to lie accnmplishced, 18. It is
ot fitingi tbat I sliould plni this dle-

baie. lu tle awful ilawn nf tue groatest
w aLr the w vorld lias ever lknown, in the
hour wlieo peril coofronts us suchi as this
Empire bas ot faced for a hundred years,
over3 vain or uonei'essary word seems a
discord. As to our duty, ail are agreed
stand sbouldor to shouldor witb Britain
and the other British Dominions in this
quarrol, 19.

Lîîiîricî', Rt. hjon. Si,* -Widfid (0ubcEs) 8

Il is oîîr iluty, more pressing ulîn us than
aIl othoer duties, at once, on Ibis flrst day
of Ibis oxtraordinnry session oi the
Canacian Ilachiarent, to lot GIreat Eritain
lkoow, and to lot the iriends and focs of
Gireat Britain know, that there is in
Canada but ono minc and one heart, and
that ahl Canadians stand behinid the
Mother couîîtry , couseinus and prnud that
she is engaged 10 this war, ot irnm any
selflsh motive, for any purpose ni aggran-
disemient, but to mnaintain untarnished tbe
honnur of bier naine, to fulfil bier obl-
gatins o bier allies, to maintain ber
treaty obligations, aînd to save civilisation
fromn tbe unbnidled lust ni cnnquest and
domination, 8-9. I2ngland to-day is ot
engagod in an ordinary content. The war
in which she is engaged will i0 ail pro-
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babilitv nay, in absolute certinty-
stagger the world with its magnitude and
its horror. But that war is for as noble
a cause as every impelled a nation to nisk
her ail upon the arbitrament ni the sword.
That question is o longer at issue; the
judgment ni tbe worldl bas already pro-
noîînced upon il. I speak not nnly ni
those nations wbich are engaged in this
war, but ni the neutral nations. The
testimnony ni the alîlest mon ni thoese
nations, without dissenting xnico, is tbat
In-îlay the allied nations are fighting for
ireedomi agaiost oppression, for domocracy
against autncraey, for, civilization against
reversion to tbat stateofn bacbarism ib
whieh the supremo law la tho law ni
mnight, 9. But Ict me tell my iellow
countrymcn ni German ocigin tbat we
bave no quarrol with the I er-man peopîle.
Vie respect and admire as mueh as they
dIo the proud race from wbicu tney bave
thoîr doscont ; wc acknowlegc ail thiat tbe
world ow'es bo the German people for tbeir
contribution to the haplîiîîss ni mankind
by their prngrcss i0 literatiîre, in art and
in science. But perliaps Our (lermian
fellow-cisozns will pernit me to s.ay that,
in the struggle for coostitutional ireeîlorn
w licli bas br en un ixornaI i o Europ e ilu].
iog tbe last century, the il erinaiî pîeopule
have ot madle tho saine advanco as liax e
anme ni the otlior nations ni Euîrope, 10.
10 in ading Belgiumi snîiî twn weeksa ugo,
the- (1ocmao Iboieror in nhked tho nîemorv
of bis auîcestors and valled îîioîî the
blcsaong ni Gnd. The i1crmnn Eînîwrnr
ioiight have romcmnbcred tlîat tliere ha a
treaty guarantccîog tbe indepeoilence,
the iiîtegrity, tho oeutrality ni Belginni,
and that this treaty was signod in the last
century by thc mont illustrions ni bis
aucentors, Emporor Williamn the First,
ni (lermnîay. He miglît haxve rceeibcred
also that thero is tlîis lîrocolt i0 tho
Divine book: Remnove ot tho ancient
landrnarÉs which thy inthers have set up.'
But it la nont nnly 10 Ireland that ynu find
this union ni boarta. ln the twn other
united kiogdoms the voice ni faction has
been silenced. Even those whn on prin-
ciple do rot believe 10 war admit that
this was a just war and that it had bo be
iought. That union ni hearts which exint
in the United Kingdomn exists also, 10
Canadla, in Auntralia, 10 New Zealand.
-Yen, even i0 South Aficia-South Airica,
cent by war bass than twenty years ago,
but noxv united under bbc hlessiog ni
Britisb institutions, with ail, ]British and
Dutch together, standing ready to shed
tlîoir blond for the commoos cause. Sir,
thore is i0 this the inspiration and the
hope that irom the painful war the
British Empire may emerge with a 00W
bond ni union, the pride ni al ita
citizens, and a living light to ail other
nations, 11.

Suthland, Donald (Oxford Snuth) -8.

Rumblinga of distant thunder bave been
heard and dark and threatening eloîîda
have beeýn visible on the horizon for
neyerai years. The-se have at hast burst


